PRIZES!
1) Receive Bookstore Bucks after completing each level, good for one item from a Library District Foundation Bookstore.
2) Finish all three levels and score a 30% off Pizza Hut coupon and a solar-powered device charger (while supplies last).
3) Your completed log also serves as your entry for a chance to win our Grand Prize Package, which includes:
   + Chromebook
   + Vegas Golden Knights OR Las Vegas Lights FC Official Jersey
   + Las Vegas Lights FC Scarf
   + Tickets to Cowabunga Bay

LOG YOUR PROGRESS HERE!
HERE’S HOW IT WORKS: Each time you finish one of the three levels, simply color in the shapes, and bring your log to your local branch to collect Bookstore Bucks, which are good for one item from our Library District Foundation Bookstores. (One item per completed level.) Complete all three levels and you will also receive a 30% off Pizza Hut coupon & a solar-powered device charger (while supplies last). Your completed log is also your entry form for a chance to win our Grand Prize Drawing! See “Prizes” section for more details.

In each section below, complete 5 reading sessions; 5 activities & crafts; and 5 reading OR activities of your choice.

LEVEL 1 May 15 – July 31

LEVEL 2 June 1 – July 31

LEVEL 3 July 1 – July 31

BONUS! Fill in any THREE spaces on your log after making a blood donation at a Library District Blood Drive.

SCAN TO VIEW UPCOMING BLOOD DRIVES→

TWO WAYS TO TRACK YOUR PROGRESS
Online on Beanstack: Go to LVCCLD.org/SummerChallenge
Use the paper log, above:

Name ____________________ Email ____________________
Phone Number ____________________ Library Branch ____________________

Thank You to Our Community Partners:

Vegas Golden Knights
Clark County School District
Pizza Hut
Las Vegas Lights FC
Extinction Rebellion
Las Vegas-Clark County Library District
Vegas PBS

LVCCLD.org/SummerChallenge
LVCCLD.org/SummerChallenge-Espanol

READ DISCOVER WIN!
ENJOY THE LIBRARY & WIN PRIZES!
Suggested Activities to Complete Your Log

STREAM OR DOWNLOAD
+ eBooks, Audiobooks & Comics
+ Magazines & Newspapers
+ TV Shows & Movies
+ Music
+ Digital Books & Audiobooks
+ Online resources to learn coding, graphic design, computer skills, car repair, gardening, home improvement & more

ACCESS OR BORROW
+ Learn a New Language
+ Discover Your Genealogy
+ Borrow an iPad and/or Hotspot
+ Check Out CDs & DVDs
+ Access Passport Services

ACTIVITIES & CRAFTS
+ Get a Library Card
+ Attend a 3D Printer Workshop
+ Take DJ Lessons
+ Visit Any of Our 25 Library Branches
+ Visit Any of Our 15 Fine Art Galleries
+ Visit Any of Our Foundation Bookstores
+ Join a Book Club
+ Attend a Library Concert
+ Take an Art Class
+ Attend a Computer Class
+ Take a Podcast 101 Class
+ Participate in the Library District Art & Coloring Contest
+ Attend a Workshop or Class on a Topic of Interest
+ Visit a One-Stop Career Center
+ Pick up a Take & Make Activity Kit
+ Visit the Employ NV Business Hub

FEATURED AUTHORS
Presentations & Book Signings

Tracy K. Smith
Saturday, July 16
West Las Vegas Library
Pulitzer Prize-winning Poet and U.S. Poet Laureate (2017 – 2019)

Tracy K. Smith received the 2012 Pulitzer Prize in poetry for her third book of poems, “Life on Mars.” The collection draws upon the genre of science fiction in considering who we humans are and what the vast universe holds for us. Smith served two terms as Poet Laureate of the United States, during which time she traveled across America, hosting poetry readings and conversations in rural communities. She edited the anthology “American Journal: Fifty Poems for Our Time” during her laureateship and launched the American Public Media podcast “The Slowdown.” In March 2021, she was voted into the American Academy of Arts and Letters.

Hilton Als
Saturday, July 30
Clark County Library
Pulitzer Prize-winning Essayist & Author

Hilton Als began contributing to The New Yorker in 1989, writing pieces for “The Talk of the Town.” His reviews are not simply reviews; they are provocative contributions to the discourse on theatre, race, class, sexuality, and identity in America. He is currently working on a new book titled “I Don’t Remember,” on his experiences in New York during the AIDS era. Als won the 2017 Pulitzer Prize for Criticism and the 2018 Langston Hughes Medal, among numerous other honors. In 2019, he partnered with WNYC’s Greene Space on a limited podcast series titled “The Way We Live Now: Hilton Als and America’s Poets.”

Please go to LVCCCLD.org/SummerChallenge for details and many more events!

Event times & dates are subject to change. Seating for all events is limited & will be on a first-come, first-served basis.

ART
Color Theory & Painting Classes with Paul Pinion
Multiple Dates, Topics & Locations
May – July
Scan QR Code below for details.

Kendra Atlee
Workshop, Thursday, June 23
Writing Workshop at 10 a.m.
Reading at 12 p.m.
Windmill Library
Friday, June 24
Reading at 5 p.m.
West Las Vegas Library

AUTHOR VISITS

Art History Lesson
with Professor Hikmet Lee
Saturday, May 28 at 2 p.m.
Clark County Library

Michael P. Branch
Saturday, June 25
at 4 p.m.
West Charleston Library
Sunday, June 26 at 2 p.m.
Whitney Library
Monday, June 27 at 6 p.m.
Windmill Library

Xochil Xitlalli
Ancestral Artist Talk
Reconnecting Through Art
Thursday, June 30 at 4 p.m.
Rainbow Library